
i DcllTcrance from the Lattrr.Day Ralata.
3CAPB OP A YOUNG OIKL FEOM THH MORMONS HKK

. ' BUFFERINGS.
A corrcppondpnt of the Cincinnati Commercial,
ritinir Irora Tctorsbur. Ohio, eivp Ion It B(V

fount of the adventured of a younir plrl namod
ouiM uiacK, wno recently escaped from the

lornion community in Salt Lake City, and en-Jiir-

ereat suOering. The uubetanceol tho story
bb iunows: .

"On Thuwdar eveninir. 4th tnt.. n a bor wai
turning from school, across the flelrt. near
etersbiirK, on ncaiine a counle of haystacks he
card plaintive moans, apparently proceed in g
leieirom, accorapanica dv laint articiuauoaa

a human voice. He diatinctlv heard the
iacnlation, 'My (jod I my God 1' the boy hur-e- d

to his home, which was In sleht, and told
fir. Davidson what he had heard. Mr. Davhlaon
t once started back with him, and meeting two
eigtibors on the way, took tnem aioug to tlie

i ack of hay.
"Ou reaching the pot, and Rolnjr round one

f the stacks lrom whonce the sounds proceeded,
Ury discovered some rairs protruding from the
ase, and, on Investigation, what was their iu
rise to find ft jounsr girl, an entire strancrer,
terally burrowed In the hay, seemingly help-ss- ,

aud in a dying condition. Bhe raise. I a
'air of blue ves to the puntlomrvn's startled

jiccs, and implored them not to move her, to
t nor no more ana aie, lor sne was irozen ana
arved, and aid had arrived too late ! How

iver, the rentlemcn raided her os pently as they
uia, ana tiioiign. me gentlest motion agzra- -

tea ncr suuerings, succeeded in carrying ner
ck to Mr. Davidson's larm-hous- Bhe was
idently not more than sixteen years of aae.

hid scantily and miserably clad. A tattered
clune around her, and a garment that had

nee Deen an unaerskirt sne tiaa torn in two,
ue strip bolncr tied about her head, and the
iher wrapped about her lect.

isuo avers that Bhe resiaea in Missouri until
ie fall of 186. when her" father became inlatu-e- d

nUh the Mormon faith (a nntuiier of Mor-iob- s

beincr settled near them), and In opdO."!'
on to the wishes of his wite and tumilv. mnde
reparations to remove io Salt Lake City. As
e could not-b- e turned lrom his Durnose. his

Imily reluctantly accompanied him, and were
limbered anions; the inhabitants of that city,
nue Air. liluck was at once enrolled anionRtue
aints.' They had been there for six months.
irine whioh time matters had been srrowinz

jom oad to worse, when the crisis arrived, iu
e shape ot Mrs. Black No. 2. The iamily were
jw wrought up to desperation, and Mrs. Black
o. 1, with her threw daiiKhters. resolved to
ake their escape from Utah, at the same tinio
:ine cognizant that the way was rifo with
incer, ana that it captured death would be

leir doom. Louisa goes on to sity that they
icceencam eiiiuine viiriiance, ana muae tueir
cape from Suit Lake City on the 10th of Inst
me, with only twelve dollars in' their purse,
id turned their faces towards the States.
"The girl say they kept mostly to the woods

tid ravines, and all coven places, to avoid dis-)ver- y,

and gave their former homo in Missouii
wide berth lor lear ot tne many Morni ns

sere. At length one of the sinters died from
posure and privation, and covering her ur in
e woods, they still wandered on. Soon another

er perished, aud Louisa and her mother alono
irsued their lllirlil. At iciigta jurs. lilacs lay
wn; nevfr to rise again, liouisa thinks it
list have been in the vicinity ot Cleveland that
r n. oilier died, lnsieiuiot unKiug any assist-r;- e

she wandered onward alone. Slio tells of
ine at Greenville. Pennsylvania, and of finally
riving at Middlesex, where she says she lay
nceuied lor three days on the larm ot Mr.

irfnionsou. This was about the Oth of De- -
mbcr.
'She proceeds to relate that she was here

und bv a couide of horse-thieves- , and we next
id this voung girl, on the eve ot December 11,
ployed as an emissary by these rogues to ride
a horse that they had lust stolen from Mr.

Jmonson's field. She states that they instruct- -

her to go to Oil City, and gave her directions
w to get there; bIso that one of them gave
t two duis, a ten ana a nve, wita wnicb to
ocure subsistence for herself and horse on the
ute. When asked what she did with tho
oney, sue at tirnt did not seem to recollect aud

length said she 'spent it,' but did not say
: at lor. However, it is supposed she lost the

.oney. These thieves told her that they would
Jfe another route" to uu City, where they
uld meet her, aad take charge of tho horse;

io that their gang had their beadquatters
ere, and that they had run olf many a horse

Oil City. They iurthermore boasted that
lev had stolen a span in Cleveland worth $400.

jfiey placed her on the horse, and started her
, and that is the last she saw ot tnem. ln-a- d

of taking the prescribed route, Louisa
anged the programme by taking a route of
r own choosing.
"Bhe finally took refuge in the haystack
here she was found, badly frozen."

Musical Items
Au operetta in one act. sailed Clirismas Eoe,

i been given with success in London.
SimRcevess is very busy singing in England

is winter. His popularity is as unDounaed as
?r.

Beethoven, anion? other antipathies, had a
at lepuunance for beer a decidedly peculiar

atipathy for a German.
A son of Mendelssohn Is engaged in Frank- -

It t in wilting the biography of his distin- -

ished lather.
There are to bo musical festivals this year

th at Worcester and JNorwicti, .bngiana. .air.
nedict will conduct at the latter.

The National College of Music of London
3 dissolved. The Society of British Musicians
s also dissolved, alter an existence ot thirty
e years.

I At the last Exeter Hall performance of The
ssiah, Louisa I'yne sang the toprano ioloe,
d a new singer, Miss iucy t ranuin, tne cou
ilto solos.

Arditi has comrosed a new waltz called
Limited Liability," and it has met with tne

ot the London public, notwitbstinuing us
d title. The nrincipal theme is said to be as
hielul aDd catching as the well-know- n "11
icio."

A now oratorio called Job haa been produced
Dublin, me music is oy tr. Chipp, and the
bt striking past-age-s are a chorus, "Blessed is

In man:" a soprano air, "riiou art iatieu iroin
aven:" a tenor air, "Ihe Lord is mv sueo
rd;" a chorus, "The Lord is righteous;" a rec)'
live dv iod, -- jiiy soui is weary," ana a con-
ding lugal chorus, "O sing unto the Lord."
--The widow of William Vincent Wallace has

is advertisement in tho London musical DaDers
'Mrs. wanace uate jicicne Btoepei). pianist
the Dueness .uowaffcr 01 uutnenana. Deirs to
nounce that, owing to the death of her hus
nd. Mr. Vincent Wallace, she renuires to re--

me her professional duties. Mr. Wallace
iends boarding schools within a circuit of
elve miles, and mascs arrangements ot a libe- -
l character when there are several pupils In

i1 XT. J.. . .1 cii.p. Harue inuiii y ui uiuuuuw runu. ni.
hn's wood, and Cramer & Co., No. 201 ltegent
;eet."

Carlotta Patti, at a recent concert she gave
Testh, was caned twenty times betore the

rtain. A French paper adds the following
Irtlculars:

A'rtnr ih nnneort. Alexandre Di mas. who wsi
Iti.o nimnifl. reauesied to be prtwouted to the
i.,iw,. and ad dressed to her one of those com--

iments which be alone knows bow to use. 'You
"I ' . .... r . V. I. : . . ..a

atC8t BUCCeHS WIIIOU nu Mimij un nuiuiuuu Ul
rtlHt ' 'Hut ereuter buccom inu n, exoianuea

riot! a. 'to have made vour acquaintance, dear
ister ' 'Oh I' exclaimed Dumas, in an ecutaoy of
hnir! 'such talent, beauty, esn-i-t in a isiufrle pur- -

Li in too much!' Ana opeuiucr ins arms io ine
lirming artiHt, oe eruumoeu nor njuny uuict, iu

.uAnna nt annie lliiv vwinv wuu buiiuuiiuuu uiuui.
dti rinv he called noon her and wrote in lior

)Uin these two vemfi, luurn rtummuuio ioi wwii
n than lor correctness oi me iiiyxue :

" A CARLOTTA PATTI.

i ma niaia a t'eotendre, etant homme et chrotlon
IU II J eiaiS 01eU, J en iuuuii uo vnnu,r 'A. Dnutu

" 'As Chilstian man to hear thee Me-- ami,
But ii 1 wore a bud with grhif I d die.' "
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FOREIGN JOTTINGS.

- Garottlngpias lately been revived In London.
The quarantine which was established on

tne Item an frontiers on account of the cholera
has been abolished.

Tho Fiench Government resolves to with-
draw lrom the F.xtiaditlon treaty with England.
The treaty expires in Juno next.

The passage of the Bospboms and Darda-
nelles Ly night is about to bo opened to steamers
of all flogs and class s.

It la stated that Gustave Dore's illustrations of
Munchausen were the artistic bit of the Christina
f e ason in London.

A prelect has been started for running a
railway between Liverpool andtneumaticunder the bed of tho Mersey.

A paintlnorby Rubens, representing the ap-

pearance of the Virgin t.o St. Francis of Assist,
tins been discovered in a church In Cassel, Ger-
many.

The little books published in France by tho
Society 8t. Vincent of Paul represent tho cholera
as a judgment ot God on those who do not
believe in the devil.

Queen Victoria always sends a gift of 3 to
Rny ooor mother In her dominions who may give
birth to triplet. The latest suwesslu) candi-dat- e

for the money is the wile of James Gibson,
a weaver of Kilbarchan, Scotland.

Tho Emperor Napoleon lately eave an audi-
ence to Captain Miuie, of rifle celebrity, and it
is said approved ot a . new arm submitted by
him, which will probably bo adopted for the
whole army.

A Fenian has been captured In London,
ne wks charcred with manufacturing pikes tor
tho Fcniun Brotherhood, and was sent off to
Ireland in care of two members of the Irish cou'
Btabulary.

The future wife of the hcir-anpare- of the
crown of Italy, the Princess of Leuchtcnberg,
Jg the niece of tho Emperor of Russia. The
young" princess has been brought up as a mem-
ber ot the (iiCfk Church.

A cale singer, Karillz, sinking in Madenburg.
recently donned a waistcoat Of red and white io
one annrr. and nut nn a false beard in another.
The police authorities lined hlin two thalers for
wearing costume."

A beautiful boumict was presented to th
rrinccss ol Wales on ner birth-da- consisting of
scoiict and white flowers, the Danish colors, with
letters in nowers in the centre, representing the
month, day, and year, the vtholo being sur-
mounted with choice lace. , i

A simple Invention was exhibited at the late
Birmingham cattle show for making butter by
atmospheric act. on, the air being forced by a
lunccr into the midst ot the rnim or cream.

which is contained in a cylinder, the result beincr
that in a tew minutes butter is made, leaving the
wiik perfectly sweet for lannly use.

A dnureist of Bolton. Yorkshire, who had
sold a poison which had been put to a fatal use.
was convicted bv the magistrates rccentJvaod
fined, under the statute regulating the salo of
poisons. The statute requires that the sale
should be completed in presence of a witness,
and the particulars of it entered in a book. As
ajfiist oflenne, in this instance the luacistrates
only inflicted a nominal tine.

A statucof the Mexican hero Morel os has
U6t been finished by Peatti, an Italian sculptor

now in Mexico. The only likeness used by tho
artist was a small medallion in wax. taken ot the
subiect while he was in prison, and but a short
time Dciore his execution, it is above the ordi-
nary size, being six lect stx inches in hcicht. As
Morelos was a Foldier, he is represented with a
arawn swora in his right nana.

The Invalklc Eusse and tho Moscow Gazrttc
have received interesting intelligence from the
iioniuaia. According to their account, some
eighty thousand Old Believers, who in former
times Bought refuge in Turkey from the oppres-
sion of their orthodox countrymen, have ex
pressed a wish to return to ltussia. They are
prompted net only by the lenity recently maui- -

lesteu towards iJissenters oy the czar, out also,
and probably more forcibly, by the colonization
ot Ciicasslan emigrants in their midst.

Some time ago, atone of the Dumfries' fairs.
a oung woman, too obviously "from the coun-
try," wns seen standing with a very perplexed
air at one ot the Etreet letter-boxe- s in iront ot
the Mechanics' Institute. She was observed to
knock several times on the top of the Iron pillar,
but obtaining no response, she passed round to
the opposite side, and raising the cover of the
slit in which letters are placed, Bhe applied her
mouth to the sperture, and called loud enoueh
lor the amazed bystanders to hear, "Can ye let
ine bae a postnge stamp?"

The city of Mexico is better supplied with
water than any city in the world. It has two
immense .seven miles Ions and
ii . . . .

aqueducts... . 1,1one
i . . . . . i . i .

iue oiuer tureu wiiicu oi uig ine waiei uoiu mo
mountains to the very heart ol the city; thence
by aiterics it is distributed in every direction.
There ure also numerous Artesian wells in the
eiiy and iis suburbs. By boring an avira.ge
depth of eighty feet the watei rises several leet
above the surface of tho earth, and Hows in a
very bold stream. In many iustiucea this witer
is not at all brackish, but is as iresh and as
sweet as that brought lrom the mountains.

The Capital Punishment Commission in Eng-
land has submitted to the Queen the following
recommendations:

"1. That the punishment of death be retained
for all murders deliberately committed with ex-
press malice alorethought, such malice to be
lound as a fact by the jury.

"2. That the punishment of death be also re-
tained for all murders committed in, or with the
view to, the perpetration, or escape alter the per
petration, or attempt at perpetration ol any of
ine ionowing ieionies: Muraer, arson, rape,
burglary, robbery, or piracy.

"3. That in all other case's of murder the pun
ishments be pennl servitude lor life, or for any
perioa not less man seven years, at the uiscre
tion of the court."

The Omnnms of Naples relates the following
story of a man who found means to turn to
account tlie popular apprehension ol poison-
er", which has prevailed there sinee the uppear
ance of the cholera. The indiviuual In question'
being excuedinsly hungry, and having only a
"incle coin ot the value of a sou, laid it out In
the purchased powdered sugar, and as he passed
by the Btand of ono ot those open-ai- r cooks who
made a kind of pancake called fritlare, he drop
ped, apparently by accident, sonie ot the sugar
into the Irying pan. He was instantly seized by
the bystanders as a poisoner caught in the act.
He denied vigorously the trulh of the allegation,
and at last, to prove hia innocence, ottered to
eat the contents of the pan. This proposition
was pecepted, and he accordingly despatched
the pancake with great relish, and then walked
oil' well satisfied with the success of his trick.

A new "crime," which is creating some terror
in the lcminine breast, has lust come to light in
Paris. A hair-dress- in the Quartier Montmar- -

tre has been charced before tho police court
with a series of singular assaults. With the
assistance of an accomplice, who appears to be
Known oy bis associates as -- iho assasrln," he has
been in the habit of enticing into his shop poor
tnnni'iiTit rrlila ullll tlv, limiHa nt' lint,, aiwl tliL.it
depriving them, by violence, of their locks, not
untrequentlv adding insult to lniurv. The nonce
discovered in bis shop numerous letters from his
victims, upbraiding nim with his cruelty. A
young girl ol sixteen had the courage to de-
nounce the ruffian to the police, uudeterred by
his threats of having her imprisoned as a vaga-
bond, and there is abundant evidence to ensure
hi conviction. The only defense was thai he
dealt largely in lalso tresses and dilutions, and
was obliged to find material the best way he
could.

The Russian Gazette of St. Petersburg pub
lhes the lollowing details of the assassination ot
an actor named Kouleblaklna: " Some time since
a company of actors arrived from Tarubof at
Balachef, in Russia, where they gave some repre-
sentations. At the close of one of tho perioral-
ances, M. Kouleblaklna wasihvit0!! to supper by
oiie of the spectators. Whilst taking their seals
In a restaurant, they were accosted by a certain
M. DOKOiikune, a lundea proprietor oi ine neizn
boruood, known tor his quarrelsome character,

He reproached the actor with having played his
part III. 'Will you replace me T' said the latter.
'urd I shall then see what you can make of H.'
Althouah ftiifc reolv was Derfectlv inoffensive. M.
Dckcukine gave the other a slap In the lane, and
in return was attacked by the actor, and received,
a pood beatinp. The bystanders separated the
combatants; champagne was brought, and peace
oppcaiea to he made, iiut m. nokoukine was
bent on venrreance. He returned to his own
house, loaded a towlintr-plcc- e with ball, and pro-
ceeding to the hotel Inhabited by M. Kouleblakine,
knocKra at the door oi n:s apartment, lhe actor
opened it to inquire vihat was wanted, and waf
immediately fired at point blank by the other.
'Why, have you killed me?' gasped the dying
man. 'Because vou deserved to die like a dog,
was the reply. The assassin then entered the
coflee-roo- of the hotel, extended himsclt on a
rota, and went to sleep as if nothing had hap-
pened. In the meantime, however, messengers
were sent to the police, to a sureeon, and to a
pTiest. M. Koulebitikino confessed himself, took
tie pnerament, and died a few minutes after.
M. Dokoukine was awakened and taken off to
prison, where ho still Is. awaitinsr his trial."

A funny scene occurred in the streets of
Manchester, Encland, last month. The keepers
of an elephant belonging to a menaeorle were
taking the animal throueh one ot ihe public
thoroughfares at 1 o'clock In tbo morning, when
tho coisers-b- became frightened at the unusual
spectacle, and the police attempted to arrest
the elephant. Ilia keepers, however, stimulated
him to resistance, and tho elephant's trunk
proved more than a match tor the clubs of the
officers. He struck the men, and they fled lor
their lives.

AUCTION SALES.

o T 12

Under and bv virtue of tlia nnwar vootod In me bv an
Imkmure oi JHoriuaKe upon the property hereinafter
dcscrit'ccl. executcu by lhe Tyrone and Cienrllold Hull- -
road ( ( iiniBiiv to me u 'IruMee. dated the 1st dm o
Jovfn,bcr, A. IV 18fi(l. and rccurned In the ofilte lor Iie--
rordiiiR etc. . In aud lor the coun;r of Blair on
tl.e Biu diiy of Kovr inber, A. 1). IH,0, in AlnrtKaae llook

bikC? 107, lus, m. JH). and 1)1 io Bocnre the pay
ment oi i'lOmiiot soul i oimiaiiy io me nuioumoi intrty-flr-e

ihon'and dollar, and default having been made
lor more than ninety day alter the mine baa been de-
manded In the payment ot the interest due on mora
than til teen tlioumnd dollars in amount of tne liunda
secured by mid llortpai.e snd baring been requested
In writini; l.y the bolder of more tliHii illieou Uiuuxaud
dollars In amount oi the said liondu, the puvinent of the
lnlercttt on v. men lias Deen so demanded lrom suit com-tmn-

and been so reiui-c- bv tb nl to sell lit riubllo
tuctiuD upon the notice inn terms in tbo said Mortgsud
mcniluiifu :lio urcmloa tboroln rclerrod to and to rnlul
by tuch mid tlie dutlca Imno ed in accordance there-
with, and to dJechaiVo mv duty as trustee la respect to
the i.n iiiifen I .lOHiN r.ut.Ait 1 iiUiHu.. irtM M u
aiorcBiilil. and M r anace in friirt. for the holders of the
llontls tecured by said mortgncc, IIO HKKr.BY UIVK
xxjili. ujui in pursuance ot tue power more-sai- d

vested In nia lor that purpose by the
said indenture of mortgage, aud la exercise
ot tlie iliseretlon tueieby cnnierrea and In
obf (Hence to the said re nuiiti Ion oi tho holders or the
ltonus to the unionnt alorcsnid, us In sain Mort aire pro-
vided, 1 will upon AIUMjAI, the l'itli day oi February,
A. 1. 1M.C at U o'clock M.,at the i'lu adelpliia r x
cbnnce. in tlie city ol l'hi ade Dhla. bv the hands of M
T Ik mas and Hons. Auctioners, a. id upon the terms and
conditions I etemalier stated, expose to pub ic hu e bv
vendue or ouleiy. nnd will there Bell to tho hliihcst and
bef Lidder icr th( caine. tl e propetty conveyed to me
In Moilpatte us atoresald and next mentioned, viz :

1 be vbtlo oi that toetiou oi tlie Tyrono and ' Icarflold
Knilrond, Horn ilio point ot lnlorscctlou with tho Penn-
sylvauia Kailroad. ai or near tyrone Mutlon, in 11 air
county io ibo point ol conneetlon with tlio preded lino
of ihe cakl 'ly tone nnrt C'learlloid Hailrond kuovnnnd
oesiniaiea ns 'Jhe InierMection." being about tbreo
ml cs und ono tiuartcr irom the Frnnnylvaiilu Kullroad
ut 'lyrone Station as Die Hume Is noweonsiriiet.il to.
aether with all aud singular tho rallivas ruila brldnei
leuees. privileges, rl(;btn and ad real property of every
description acquired by and be otigine to said ciminnnv,
ad.;aecnt to oi connected with, or on the due ol said sec
tion ot tlirce and one Quarter miles oi road, and all the
to Is. income, issues, and profits to bo
and to uiue iroin tbo same, and all the land
used and occupied or ral wurs, depj.s, or
stations between said poima ou euiu section
ot three and cue ouarter n lies vitn all buiidm. a
landing thereon or procured therefor.

A moro spccu.c and ueiui co Hta.euient or tno Itenn ol
propi rty ine u.lcd and reioired to In tho lorogoing do- -

tcription may be given as lollows :

RaILUOAD.
All that section ol the said ivrono and Clearfield Rail- -

roud as now located and bui t. lipulnnlmr at tne Dnini of
Imerseuiion of the said '1 jione aud Clearfield Hailroad
with the l'tiiinsyivania Hailroad at or near Tyrono

lilair county, 'eunyivauia, thence extending
northwardly to the point of connection with the
praued line of the suid lyrone and Clearllcid
liul.rcad known and dcsliinated as The Intorsection,'
being about three and one quarter miles from the Penn-
sylvania Hnllroad, at lyrone Siatiou. and there teiml-natin- g;

said section ot said rouu between the points
utcresuid Leing about tlirce and er mlies iu
leUKth. logethcr with the right of way tor the same
with sucu uddl lonal widths as are roaulrcd uy the
slopes ol excavations and embnnkmeuta.

Mm sun .
Connected with said section ot said road, and be on 2- -

ing to Bind CompHiiy between said points and the right
oi way lor the some of the number and length follow-
ing, viz. :

At Tyrone, one swing, aooot ;nv lect ton.
At Ivroue Mouse, one aiding about 1264 feet

lonu.
At Iinld Fugle va ley Hailroad intersection, two sidings

about 1071 leet total length.
AM, ALSO.

A t Tyrone, one 100-fc- ct l rack bcalea, with office 12 foot
by l'i leet. AD GENEBALLT,

All the lands rallwuys, rails bridges, culverts, trestle- -

woris, tool-hous- g, wharves, fences, rights-oi-wu-

workshops, machiuec. stations, doupis, dopot-vrouu- ds

woiks, masoury and other superstructure.
real estate, buildtmrs, and Improvements o wha.evor
nature or kind appertaining or belonging to tie ahove-- n.

en loiien properly, aud to the said section of said
1) rune and t:lea- field Kai road, uuu owned by suid ioui
puuy la connection theiewlth.

T11MS OF SALE.
1 he said Ttallroad Sidings, Real Estate, and Ptemisea,

mentioned in the said mortgage, and above described,
wbl be exposed to salo entire and In one lot, and tho
following terms aud conditions will be observed In the
nmking of Ihe suid sale :

'lhe purchaser wl 1 be required Jto pay $5P0o of the
purchui-- e money In cash at the time ot the Bale, and in
case any ot the lioluers ol any of the bonds or the
coupons due aud payable upon the said bonds of the
'lyrone aud Cicarfleld Itathoail Company , and secured
by the nto'tgage executed by the said Company to the
said John Thomson, Ttustoo as a:orcald.
shah become ptircpasers by tliomso.vcs or with oihors
lo the salu premises at the said sale, that thon the said
ltokleis of the said bouos or coupous may for the residuo
oi ihe suid purcbare money make payment within
twenty days alter said sale, either In whole or In purt,
by transferring and delivering to the said John ICdgar
Thomson. '1 rustoe as aoresald. tho said bonds or
coupons, orby receipting upon the sme for the amount
thai may he so bid by hiiu or them in whole or in pait
of the said balance ol the said pitrensHe money, to be
estimated tor the purpose ol such payment at the rate
or value ol tlie dividend or shaie of the said purchase
money which the said Holders ot tne suid doii.is or
coupons may be respectively entitled to receive ac
cording to the terms ol said mortgage, lor which
shure or dividend the said da'ivery and transfer ol or a
receipt unon fbe sa d bonds or coupons shall be deemed
ami taken to be a discharge aud acuulttancei and the
balunee of the suid putchase money, 11 any, shall be paid
by the raid party so purcnanmg, in casn, wittnu twenty
iluva alter the date ol sale, to the said 'I rustee. And If
thesaid premises shall Be purchased at the said sale by
purtlea other than the ho tiers or owners ot the said bunds
or coupons as neiore ineuiioneu , men lue nainuca oi sum
nure.liuse inouev thai may remain a iter the said nuvnient
ot tfiOnO thereof required to be paid at tlie time ot" waul
sale, shall be paid to the suid Trustee, lu cash, within
twenty days thereafter.

lipon the payment or adjustment of said purchase
mmiev as iheielnlieloro mentioned, the said Trustee will
execute and deliver to (be purchaser or purchase s ot
the same a conveyance ot tne prcini-e- s aioresaia iu pur
suuuee of the power and authority conferred upon him.

Any further Information In respect to said sale, or
pteuiises. may be had upon application to tlie under
sivned Trustee, at the otlice of the 1'ennsylvaula ltal..
roud Company. o. 23S S. Third sireet, I'hi.adeiphia.

JOHN EDGAR TlHiMHON. Trustee--
No. 21)8 9. '1 HI RD Street.

W. THOMAS A HON. Auctioneers,
Kos. m and 141 8. FOURTH street.

10 3CfwtF10 Philadelphia,

WALL PAPERS.

JEW FALL S T Y L E S

PHILADELPHIA

WALL P A P E It S.

HOWELL & BOlTiKE,

N. E. COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

WAKUFACTUBEUS OF

PAPE11 HANGINGS
AKD 11 lltuih

W I N 1) O W 8 11 A I) E S

AUCTION SALES.

N .
O V 12.

Vnder and by vlrtoe of the power vested in mo, by sa
Indenture Ol Mortgage upon the prnpeilv beretnntlerde-scrlbtd- .

executed by the lyrone anu Clearfield Kullrnnd
t ompnny to me as Trustee, dated the 1st day of r t,ni-a- t,

A. 1. lWil. and recorded In tbo oil o lor Recnr diiB"
lieeils, etc., in and tor the county m 11 air ou the 4 1 la

Ony ol February, a. 1 Ml, in lon(i(ro llook a. pane
11H Hc and in the oft ee it ltecordlng Ktels, elo . In
and lor iho county oi Centre, on tho idih day of Febrn-a- y,

A. 1). 1MSI, in Moru,ste Hook K, nape 40. etc., to
secure the payment o, Honds ol said 1 ompany to the
amount of n ty thousand dollais , and Hetaa t hav-l- n

been made lot mure than ninety davs alter the
Same baa leeo den sn-lr- In the painent of
the Interest due on more than twenty thousand dollars
In sti.ount oi the hel d secured by said niorixsao, anil
bavins been reques ed In w riling by Ilia ho deti oi more
than twenty ihoii-uri- rt tlolurs In amonnl of the said
bond the pavmi nt oi the tnlrPeatoiiwh.cn has oeen so
demanded from suid Company, und been sorrlusedb
tbm to fel. at public auction upon the noile.e and t. rins
in the said mortpnee mentioned, the pnmises the ein re-

lent d to, and to mini by such sa e the duties Imposed lu
accordance therewlili. Mil to discharae mtr dutT as
i rustee In respect to the pien lses I, It. FKAMvliIf
RAltT, jrnstee as aloresald, and mortuaeee In
trust lor the ho'dets ot tho bonds secured by
said niorUuuc, do hereby Rive noMce that. In pnr-au- ai

ce ol fbe powo- - a oresnid vested In me for that pur-poi-- e

bv ihe, paid Indenture of niotiain and In exercise
ol tho discretion fieret y eonierred and In obodienoeto
the said reqnlsiilen of the do den ol tlie bonds to the
amonm aloresnid as In said mortgauo prov ded, I will,
opiuWOMy the 12 h day ot Fchiuury. A.U .lHDo.at 12

o c ock it., at lhe 1 11 adelpbia 1 xchanue, In theolii of
1'bilauelpLia, by the bands otM. Tliotnas and Hons,

and upon the terms and coudiiions herelna ter
ata ed. expose fo public sale by vendue or outcrv, and
wllitbeio se 1, to ihe highest and Des.. bidder Inr the
ratne, ihe proi-erl- and iranchbes ot said Company, oon-vet-

to me in mortaue aa afote.-ai-d aud next men- -

""be'wliole of ttint section ot tha Tyrone and Clear-
field Railroad roiu T rone Station. Llalr county fenn
svlvi.nn to I'lilllipsburu, In Centre couutr, fennsl-v'ani- a

as the same Is now constructed toxother with a l

and singular, lhe railways, rails. crosi-tl- e, chairs,
spikes. Iron, timlier, britlnei. tenceMoethnr wiih all
resl i ropertv oi every description aoquircd by aud be-

longing to eiiid oinnany, atiptirtetiimt to said road,
and nil ihe rttht". liberties, privileges, and corpora io
franchl es of said road and company, and all the
i i (limn, issues, and Profits to be deilved
and to arise irom the same and all the lands nsea nn I oc
cupied terrni'wavsdepotsorstniions ueiween saiu puin a,
u,,h ii h.,i rf n.' ainndimt thereon or procured therolor.

A more speeillo and detailed slateiiieut of iln- - Items
or property included ann reierreu io iu ine lorcgoing ue
acrintlon, may be iven as follows i

BA1LUOAD.
Alt that section of the rullioad of tne said 'the TvronA

atd leaitie d huiln-a- otrpanv, heglniiliiif on the
Fenosvlvunia Railiosd. at Ivione Btutiou in binder
towtiship. Heir county thence trisslu? tbe Litte
Juniata river, and funning successively throuKb Tyrone
borcUKh and Bnyder townhhip. iu B air coanty, aud Tay-
lor township In tent re county, to the suumit ot tha
AI.efcmny mountains. Bnd thence thiougli Rush town-
ship. ( emre county, to and through the boroui.-- of
1 lillllpsburu In Rush township aloresald. and there ter-
minating, being about twenty-thre- e and a bull miles in
iePMih, tr i ether wi h the rlshtoi way lor ihe same, with
such additional widths an are required by the I opes of
excavations and cmhanUmeuis.

hi DISCS
Connected with said section ot saM Road. and belonging
10 suid comnuny, boiween said pon-ts- . una Ihe'iKiitot

lor tho itiiii, of tlie number uud lenutli foUowhig,
Viz. :

At Tv rone nne sidlnfr aoout o reet long.
At iiiofie tbtlne llouj-e- . one biding about 1284 feet

long.
A i Bald Fsg'e Va'Iey Enl toad Intersection, two lid-fu- ts

al out 1H71 icet total li nttli.
At Mount i'lca-aii- i, one siiuuk auoui jkm toor lonir.
Al 11U AIIIa 1 nht one nuiirrv sidlnir aiuut AH.I font

Ion a,
At Pummlt. 13. h Alilo l'ost. a second 'rack sidlut-- about

l;'uU led Iohk.
At one i nnu level snnng, ann one leveisiuma

north oi with the rhibt O' wuy lor ail beyond
tlu limits ol the right o way fi r tho tr ie: lust men-
tioned. 'I lie lotul .lUfaih oi suid Y and sidina bomg
uliotit IMiO leet.

t fsiitidv Ridiie a siding anont liiw 'ect lonu.
At l'owclton. a Y aboui Vns leet long, and two sldlmrs

ol out ilfcU Ket. total lcuj,ih,whh tho rivlu ti way lor
the si ine.

M Oieeola Station, n siding about 7!4 fcot :ong, towe-tl-

with two lines of truck, one ol which extends irom
the main trt ck ot the sold lyroua nud Clearfield ltal --

roid to a w orchouse 101 owned by the said 'J'yiono and
( leurlleld Rai road Con pat y.in said town oi Osceola.
Decatur township, t .curiield county, nhout 2:I5 leet
I, n( und the other ol - nieli extends Irom a point on

Lu said ias -- nsmed truck In inru.ntely we-- of the cross
Ing ol Mdsliaimon creek to ili icr'a Coal Mines in said
lucaliir towusliln. Ciearileld coun v about ihl leet
long and a BobiHi-tee- t of additional lininonJ track ei
tendnik un Aosliannon creek : totetlier w Ith the rlL-bt-

way there or. und all tmbunkmeuis, cutliuks, bridges,
and trest.c-wotk-s ncci ssury thorc or.

A t liuubar, onesidi- g aneut ai" leet long.
At Mcincr's one sl'ln about 223 feet long
At I'bllilnsburg. tlireu sidinrs. abuui IjOO foot, total

lentth. nr. A Li n.
At Tyrone, ono lutl-le- Uruck Scales, with Oflloe. V2

feet by 12 net
At liuiuener s Minion near Mile rost, a

W uter istaiion lot. (id by juli lect. togethor with a M'uier
Stinton. 4 teci by 14 tcot encicd thrreoti; wl b nil
water rights and fixtures, luuda, sua appurtenances

ecuiui i ueeior.
At A ount Fleasant a Waver S'ntlon. 1 fee bv 1

feet with all tbe water rliihis aud fixtures, luuls aud
eppurienauces need ul Iheretor

Ai Rlugo, a Water Stut on 14 leet by 14 feet.
With wood slu ds iiuacbcd. anil all walerriuhts. fixtures.
liinusuud nppurtoiinnccB need u tlierelor.

One wartiiouse lot, coniam.iiM ill peruncs. situated
In the towu of Oscco a, 1ecutur townshi.i, CleorUuld
tountv

At 21M Mile Post a lot cf ground, containing 6
perclies. intended lor a foreman's dwelling liuu-.a- .

At 1 hililDsburg, ono sin. ion lot. coiituiiiitia perehes,
witi. one ireiiu) passenger sun ion M leet by 2U feet,
ami one temporary iruuio warehouse, 6J lect by M loot,
puiil i uercou.

A 1'hilIiuhhurR. ore lot or piece of crouud. contain
ing 4 acres wiih

uuo iramo vvurenouse, ttv ieei uy ,w irci,
Clio iruuio V iu Ine House 31 leet by fil lcot.
One Iron Turu-tiibl- 6U loot in dlunmlor
And one Irnine Water .station ltt feet by lft foot, bul t

then on. with ah the water rights aud fixtures, lund.un d
appurtenances ncediul thorcior.

JLHU CliHh.KAL.LY,
Al' Iho lands rallwsys. rails bridges, culverts, trestle

works, tcol 1 oust, coal houses, wharves, icuues, rUlits
of way, workshops machinery, Bta'joiiS, dopois, depot- -
grouuns. woiks. masonry, uuu omer supcrsirueture,
ltal estate hulldlins. and Improvements ol whuiever
ua-ur- or kind or belonging totheabovo
mentioned pioperty and to ihe suid section oi the saM.. ....,- - t A T..ll. .....1 ..Ilyruiiu ail u v.icuiuu u iuimuiiu uuu uiihcu u.r pniu

cmpanj In connection there ii h, und all Ilio rlglits,
liberties, mivllekes. aud corporate lrunchlses of said
roud ui.d CouipuLy.

TKKMS OF SALE.
The said railioad sidings, real estate, and premises

mentioned In the said mortgage, and above described,
vii be exposed to stile enuie uud In one lot, und the
lollowing terms und cuiidltloud will be observed in tho
making ol the said sale :

The purchaser will le required to pay $10,010 of the
purchase money In cash at the time ot the saiet and iu
esse uuv oi the holders ol any ol the bonds or the coupons
due and payable upon the suid bouds of the 'lyrone and
( learUoid Railroad Company, and secured by the mort--

uge oucuUd by tho raid Compunv to the said II Frank-i- n
f Ra.ey, '1 rustee as a oreald. sha 1 become purchasers
by themselves cr with otiiers ot tbj suid premises at the
suid sine that then the suid bo dersot ihe said bonds or
coupons may lor the residue o tho 8;.ld purchase money
make payment within twenty tluys after Biild su e, either
In who.e or In pan by trausierrlug aud delivering to the
said K Frunkiin luley. Tius.ee as aioresaid. the said
bonds or coupons or bv receipting upon the same un-
file amount hat may be so bid by film or them in
wnole or In pun of the said buluuce o; thesaid purchase
money, io be estimated lor tbo puipose oi such payment
at the rate or value ot the dividend or share, oi the
said puicbase money which the saio holders ot the said
honds or coupons may be respectively entitled to

accoidlug to the terms of sul.l mortgage, for
winch ahum or dividend tbe said delivery ami trans--
Kir of or a receipt upon the said bonds or coupons shut I

be deemed and taken to be a dLcliarne and acquittance;
inn) the ba auce of the said purchase money. If any,
shall he paid by the said party so purchasing, in oasn,
within twenty days alter Hie date of sulo to the suid
'i rnsti.n. And n tlie said ureiuiscs shall be purchased
affile said so'e by battles other than the holders or
ow ners o. the said bonds ol coupons as belore men uone a,
then tha I, allium of said nurchasn money that may re
main niter the suid payment of aid (,i,o hereof, requlrca
to be nuid at tbe time ol sold sale, sua i be nam to me
said 'I rustie hi cash, within twenty days thereuter.
Vpon the .pnment or adtustmcnt oi said purchase
money, as herelnbelore meutioued. the said I'rustoe wnl
execute aud dellv. r to tbe purchaser or purchasers ot
the ssme, a conveyance t lhe premises a oresald, In

of tbe power and authority coulerrcd uponpursuance
Any turther Information In restiect to tte said sa'e or

promises, may be had on appllcaticn to the undersigned
'trustee, at but oftice, ho. 42 8. THIRD gircut, lu the
city of 1'hilade phla.

U. FRANKLIN BALKY. Trustee
o. 42 H. THIRD btrect, Philadelphia.
M. '1UOMAM & BONK, Auotiooeers,

No. 131) and 141 B. FOURTH htreot,
lOSOftFlO rblladelphl

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

T. J. Mc 0 U I G A N,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer n

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, EXO,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS. Eto
MATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. S SI HAWHUHHY STIIF.F.T,
First btrcet above bttond between Market and Cbesna

5 4 PulLAUKLflllA.

PIANOS, &o.
tt t m sjr t a

COTTAGE ORGANS,
Kot only UNEXCELLED, but UNEQUALLED la
purity vf Toua and lower designed neclally for
Cburoliea and Schools, but found to be tally well
adapted to tha Parlor aud Drawing Room. For sals
only by K. M.BRUCK,

Xo. S. BEVKNTH Ktroet.
Also acompleta tssoitmeut of tha Ferleot Molodeoo.

CvustauUy ou baud, 1 1 tut

RAILHOA!) LfNEf.
IniLAl)KMillA. WILMINGTON,

.
AND BAL

T1A113 i Atii-- t ommenclng WONPA Y. Jnntiarr
If trains w I I leave Ient, eomer ot ltROAO street

nd WAHfilNOiOM Ar.nue as follows -
'I rain at 4IMIA.M iiMuh ieenierti

Palilmore and Washington, lopping'at Wilnilngton,
I'err.vvile, Ilavre-de-Ora- ca Abtrdeen, 1 rryinan'i.
aisenona irn ttmiiM t nun

lie aware Kfl road 'Irani at 8U A.M. (SnmUy ex-
cepted', for balUibtry, Ml. ford, ana Intermediate
stain ns.

w ay Mail Train at 1 1 A M. (Sunrtai s exeoptedt, for
Paiflmnre atoppms at Chester, Thurlow ijnwood,
Clsvmont.and all regular stations between Wilmington
and Dull more.

Fxpross Train at 145 P.M. (Rnndavs exrepted), forr.a tl m ore aud Washington, stopping at '.ester
Clsvmont. WlmlnKfon. ewark .kton North-ens- f,

1'irryvHle, Havre oe (irsce, Aberdeen, Irr man's
Alaguo la and M miner's Run. '

hlytt Fxpress at ll-I- J 1. M. for Tialtimnro andWoklilngtoa. sforpltiff at Chester 'I burlow, l.luwni.d,
f'laymont Wilmington. S'ewurk, F.Ik, on, Notlb Fast,Tertyvl le and Havre e.

Fsmn neers by lioat Iroin Bnltimore for Fortress
Vonroe, or:olk, city l'olnt and Rlchmoud will take
im v io a. m. rr.iin.as an additional ccommodaf on for those holding
Ibrongh 'tickets lor lia timore. Waslnni-to- n and Mouth-e- m

puinfj, a hpsclal l ar vf I leave the Philadelphia
Depot at A.M., connecting at Cray's Feiry with
the Morning t r re al rain Iro-- New Vork.

WlLMl.-CTu- ACCOM OIlION TRAINS
Stopping at all Stuilous between Philadelphia and

v llmingion.
Leave 1 blledclphla at B 15 and A. VI., and I M,

5 00. and 7 OOP M The a to P. Al. train connects with
DelawHie Railroad lor Mi lord and intermediate Matloni.

leave HuiiniUou at 8 16, and M A. M., and a 00
ai d 61.11 P At.

'I ra ns lor New Castle leavj Philadelphia at 8 15 A. M.,
3 30 und P.M.

'iHliOlC.H TB MN FROM B A LT1MORF,
Leave W ilmingfon At St.. and 4 HO and P. M.

tlilh.FH FOR PHIL I V.
LeT- - Cl ester at 8 58, and 1014 A. 31., and

14a, S VI 5 44 ami Id 2:1 P, U.
11 Cl PALI l.MOKl TO PHILADELPHIA

Leave Naltlmoro 8 U a. M., Way Mailt 110 P.M.,
En prof st r M. fxpress-w- P M. Express.

An Accommodation 'Jraln for Havre-de-Ora- an-- In-
termediate stations wl:l leave 11a timore ai 4 101'. M.

'I RAIN FOR BALilMORi-- .

Leave ( hestir at 1)82 A. M., 3 23. and II 50 P. M.
Leave 1 mlUKlou at 12 27. 5'13, and lO illA. M., and

4 1' Al .

fil'N L AY TRAINS.
Fxrrers Trsln at A. M lor l altlmore and Wash-Irgto- n,

Ptopeln' a' Wiltulng'on. Porn v no. Ilavre-de-Crnc- e,

a ber,.eeu, Pcrryuiau's, la, add Sloumsr's
Run.

Mght Kxp-es- s 11 15 P. M, for Tta'tlmore and Wash-Uto- n,

stopping at Chester, Thurow l.inwood, Clar
hiont, "llii invtou Newark tlklou, Northeast, Porry-v- il

e. r.ntl ."avre-dc-lirac- e.

A si eclal triiaa w i i nave rituaoo'ptiia for iimington
lor intermediate stntt. n a' P. M.

It Li IVPJtf. IOK f till. A UP LI'llI .
Leave lialtiniore lit D ft P. M.. slopping at lIavre-do- -

Crace, I'erryvill". and W ilinlngi on. A so slops at K
and Newark (lo take pis-ri- ers or Phllai.e phbi and

nine ptnstni-er- trim Washington or na t, more) and
lie ter to i avo nasscogers irom l'.ul timore or Wasb--

lnrton.
a special train will leave Wilmington for Plil'adolphla

and Intermediate staUons ut 6 3D 1 Al
train, w ith Dassemier car attncdod. will leave

Wl mlngtou lor Pciryvil e i.ud Intermediate s atlnns a
14 1". AI. ii. . nr Ar x, Biinerintenuent.

rOKTII UAILUOAD- .-
Di pot, I HIRD S icet above Thompson.

For UKlllLl.li r M. DCYL1S IOVVN. MAUf E
CIll'NK, KASiON, WILLIAM SPORT, and WILKLS
BAl'R .

At 7 30 A. M. (Txpress fot Eethlehem, Allentonn.
alanch Chunk, liazleiou, Wtnlumspoit, and Yi Ukea-barr- e.

A13-30P-
. M (Express), for Ileth'chem. Fnslon str ..

iPBChl" ra.-to- n atl-4'- i P. M.
A, 51.1 P. M. . k.r Hi Ih elietti, Al'entowa, Mat

Chunk' Duiivllle nnl llilumspurt.
For Ddv 11 ,v" n m., i ou mini in r. a,
Foi Fort Wa. '''"n'"" at 10 A II. and 11 1'. II.
I' Of 14 V)'(ft'6 H tj'I
While cur ol the "ccond and Third Streets Line Ull

Pmm ngtr furs run fli,."
IU 1 1 v H fl PHlLAliKLPHIA,

leave Ilotlilchm at 41 n'1 W A.M., ant
6 15P M. .,.

Leave Hoy esfown at f. .10 A X,t f BU0 0 1

Leave Len-i'.nl- lit fill A. 41
Leave Fort Washington a. 10 6' A . Af v .au"

ON
PMlai'elrhia or r.eth ehoin at PA. W.
I hlladelnhia fot Unv.estowii at '4 P. M.
Doyivktown tor 1 hi adelpbia ai 7 20 A. M,
fcetlilebein or l'bliafleli.bia a, 4 p. M.
1 brrUffh 1 ickets mtiNt lia n,oen,e,t ui tha Afr.;.

THIRD btreet crliKKKH Mieet.'o 1 13 CLARK. Aranf
"ChKlGHT LIMS rOR NLW YOI?K ANDX a 1 theSlaiions on the Ml) Hi and Alilior .mitcrnectioj; liuilriads Increased dcsputcli.

1:r" AVIl-.O- WULKOAD--,IU'CAMi
Hf i iR A TION CCJIVAKY 1 UK 1 i 1 IT LIN e"

lor ew York will leave WALN I T Htrcet Wharf at 5o'c cck P. M.f ouiiv (vunilava exceotedl
l'tciulitniust be delivered he.ornJK p M h

wuriled the sun e ty. Retunilng, tbe nbove lines willleave ew York at 12 noon, uud 4 and8P. 51.t relent lor reiiton. Princeton. Kingston New Bruns
wick end a 1 points ou the Cumdcn and Anilioe lini .
louutiilso. on tho lin'viuere. 1 eluware. and Fleming-to- n

; the New Jcisey. the Freeboid und Jumcsburg, an
the PurliiiHoD and Blount Holly Itui roods, received audlirvvaidednptolP.il.

lhe l.elviceie lie snore Railroad connects at Phi-I- II

ft urg wiln il e Leltlth Va ley Railroad, and at N'sntiu
RacMiuk with all po'iuson ti e Jielawtire Lackawannaand Western liuiltoi.d, forwordlnn to Syracuse, Huffa o.tud o 1 er points In esicrn New York.

J be New Jersey Rai read connects at Fllzabefh with
the Jersev Centra' Rnllrouo. and at Newark withthe Sioriis and Essex Railroad

A slip it emoriiiii un. specliylntr the marks and nnm-ber- s
. phi pers and consignees, must. In every tnsinnce,liCFentvMili cue i load ot goods or no receipt will be

eivm Incresscd lncl.it lis have been made lor thetiunsportatiou oi Live Mock. Drovers a e Invited to
fry be route Vbcn stock is furnished in rjnantities of
two ca'-lco- or more, It will bo dillvered ut the lootv, r ui rutr- ilea, mv inuTv i aru, or at 1 ler IS o
1 f orth river as tbo shlppcis m.--jr des gnute at the time
Ol tU'pull'Ul For terms, or other Information, opiily to

WAIT1K FRFF.v-A- F.eltht Agont,
II 1 No. 21126.--. M L.', WARE Avenue Philadelphia.

j 11 1 LA HKLI'HIA, OKUMANTOWN, ANDVflLTir'inil'a lll1TT)fiil- i"'iuiiM'ii n ii i jlid1' itr
On and uiter WEDNLSliAY, November 1st, 18C5, untj'tur lier Notice.

FOlt GI RSIANTOWN
Leave Thllndplphia (j, 7. 8, !), 10. 11, 12 A. M., 1.2.3-1-

3.4,5 5,(j 7.8 9, 10, 11. i2 P JL
Leave tierii.untowii li, 7, 1H, 8, 8 20, 0, 10, 11. 12 A. M

1,2 il, 4,4..6 B. 7. 8, 9. 10,111' M.
lhe 8 2t oown train, and 3h and 5 up trums wlU notstop on the Ceratuiitowti J'.rnnch.

ON 8t.'NDY9.
Leave Pbllndelphia H10 A il., i 7 Itl'i P. M.
Leave OeimantownS A M.. 1 6 nH P M

CliKHNl'T HILL RAILROAD.
Leave PhlladcipUiaO, 8,10, 12 A. M., 2, 8.3K 5,7,

ai d 11 P. M
t hesnut Dill minutes, 8, fl 40, 11 40 A. M.

40, 3 10, 5 40. 6 40 B 40, and 10'4ii minutes P. M.
ON HUNDAY.S

Leave Philadelphia r, lfl minutes A. M., 2 and 7 P. M
Leave ( bom at iiiil minutes A. 51,. 12 40, 5 40, aud

825 minuses P. M

Fl B ( ONFHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 6. mlnu as,. 1105 A.M., 1)4,1

4H. 6K,(;M. 8 05 minutes, and im p. M

g l.cnve Norrbtown th, 7. 7 50. , li A. 11., ltt, 4, 6, an 4

'J lie 6H T. M. bain will stop at School Lane Wlsa
hit ken, Aianuyuuk, Spring Mill, nnd Conuhchoi. ken ouly.

OS hi Mi-'VS-

Leave Fhl'arielphla 9 A. and 7 P. M.
Leave Norri-itow- 7 A. il , and 5 P. M.

FOR MAN.VVL NK.
Leave Philadelphia 6 8 36 minutes, A.M.,1H,3

4H bh,bS. and I IX I'. M.
Leave Aianuyuuk OH, 1H, 8 20. OH, llh, A. M 2, 5, CH

bh P. Al.
ON HI NHAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 2K . and 7 P. M.
Leave Alnr.tvunk ',H A. M . I H, and 8 P. M.

W. 'VV1L-O- Cenerai Supeiintendont
Depot NINTH and GREEN (streets

Kl KIT JfilteliY It A 1 LTLOAfThi N K S- .-
Y T From foot ot MARKET Btroei (Upper Fenyf.
Dal y, except hundip s

FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Comimncing WEDSKSDA1 , November 15 1HK5.
For Hrldgcton. Salem, and a 1 Ktu'lonson West Jersey

and K em Ruilroada, at 9 A. M and P. M.
l o. niil villeaud t l Intermediate Btailous, at 9 A. M.

and 3 1 . JI
For 1 ape V ay and Intermediate rotations at 0 A. M.ta

MlllvUle. coni.ecti)ig wiih Irei.ht Tinln Passenger Col
aitarbed lor ape ilay, duo 343 P. At., sud 3 P.M..
tbrouuh Passenger one 8 P. M.

For Giasshuro and lntermedlule Stations, at 9 A. M.,
LI d 3 30 P. M.

For Woodbury, Gloucester, etc, at 9 A. At., 3, Sib
ami ft JO P. M.

Freight train will leave Phi adelpbia. irom Bandlord'i
Wliurt , at 10 A. M ., and Ciiirden at 12 M.

J VAN Rl- NtiHI- 1j ER. (superintendent
THE W Ei-- J EHpjEY KXPRi. H - COPaN

will attend to all the usual branches of express business,
receive, deliver, and forward through other responsible
Express Companies, to all purls 01 the country, any
article intrusted to them.

A Messenger accompanies each throucn tram
Ofl-c- No 6 Wainustrcet 9J6 6m

I'lilLADELPlIIA AND ERIE
JOOO RAILROAD. .

This great line traverees the Northern and Korthwesl
eountlesoi Pennsylvania to tbecrvof srle. on Laka
Fiie. It has been leased and li is operated by tha Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.
TIME Of RTKAIN8 AT PHILADELPHIA,

Arrive Eatwai- d- rle BialMrain HO P. M.
Erie Express iraln. A. M.

Lcnva Westward-E- rie Mnfl Train. 7 20 P. M

Erie Ex cess lrain,7--'- A. M

Passenger cars run through on the J He Mall ana
Fxpnss Trains without cnauge, both ways, between
PhaudelphiaaociErle. cwvrCTl0s

Loave New York at 6 OOP M..rr'veJ,J:i,e V.'.V A J!
Leave Erie at p'5 P. M.. arrive at 1J5 P. M.
Noohimge 01 cars between F tie and New York.

leuaut leeping Ca. a on all Night 1 raliu.
Fi r lniormalion resneeilns passepuer business, apply

at THIRTI Fl H and M ARK F.T teet, Philadelphia.
And tort freight business of the mlnj,slA geutt- -.

li Rtoirston Jr.. oruer THIRTlt s.si .nd MAR-
KET Blreeta. Philadelphia J. W. Reynolds, Erie; Wil
lam Brown. Agent, N O. at.. .B'l'u""r'k

11. H. HOC hi ON, General Frelnht Agent. Philadelphia.
H. W. GWINNER General Ticket A(rent,Plilludolb!
JOt O. POTTS Oeneial Manaaar. WllMatasoort.
AI FBPD L. TYLER, General Hupenutuudeni.

HA!LROAD LINE3.

V E A V
i K r.A r 1 Kll ,1 K 1,1 M w

FROM P till. A LKL1 HIA TO TUB INTF.BIOK 09PENMsTLVSlA. THE Hi HTTTiJt u.i.
BUOIIHAhNA. UM BV HLANDAlii) WYOMiNO VAI.1,1-VH- . '

AND NORTH, NOHIHWKT. A N l TU f. TiltADA.VvlNTfR , m ,'UKKKM OF PASth.NOKR TUs 1N!1 .Leaving ' the Cnmpanr's Depot, at 1 lllKr. p,s
and Al.LOH Dll.L blreeta. Philadelphia attb lotiaw.loc bourn .

MORNINO MAIi..
At A. M. for Heading Lebanoa Harhhmw, ri.vile, PlnegLVe, Tamoiiiia Hunbuv, Wlllaiaspoct

Ein.lio RocbeMer Niagara Fa! s Ha.' Abentniray ikefbarre, Pltiston, rk. (arllsla. rJbauibenbarfHsiemuwn etc. etc
'i his iraln connects a: RF.AD1VO with 'ha East Pan

uvlvama ltal rosdtialna 'or A'leniown. e t and witthe 11 anon Voilev train lor Harrlsbura rm, .
PORI CL1MON wl b Catawlssa ltallroa train
Vt il Ismsport, 1a Haven. F.I ml a. efo t at HAatlll Rl ho w th Mvrthcrn Centra , I umlieriand Vallay
arid Hohujikll and tsuseiucbanna trains for North-un- il

eiland M ffllainsporl, York, Chjuribersbart, Ptaa-grov-

0.
Aff'l tR(lOM S TPflFRU

leaves Philadelphia ai I JH P. l.,.or Reading, Potta-vill- e,
Hsrnsburi', etc , cotmect'ng wltlj Heading andColumbia Railroad train lor Columbia, etc and witheniwlfc-- a Rai roao train for Atillou. WUi.amspart.Klojlia. l.uf u:o, etc.

kKAl'INO A'. OM MODATIOW.
Leaves Reading ut b 30 A. M.. stooping at all wuaialleiis, arrives In tibia at9-!l- M.
Rt turning, leaves Phi adelpbia at 4 30 P. AI.. arrives sa

t.eadimi at7 :mi p (s.
Trains or Philadelphia tave llarrlsbnrg aim A. M.,

and l otisvi leal buii A. M. airivlnir In I bilr do'ohla at
l'.O P 51. Aiterm on :uli a leave Ilsnlsbura-- at I'M

liartiaburg Accommonatinn Iravos Reading it 1 1i 1.al. and llarrlsi.ur" at (H.li p M
Matki t era n with a 1'rue-e-g- oar attached leavaa

Phi adelpliia at 2 45 neon for lleadina and all way s-

leaves Rending a M.,and Hownina-UN- i atIU SOP I ft. 1 hi odelphla and all ray stations
All the above trains niu dally Hnnrtaf a excepted

trains ,cav Pottsville at 8 0. A. M.. aud rbtla.
del p hia a' P M.

HKS'I FR VALLEY RAILBOAD.
I'afset gers lor Iowninxtovi u aud in ennedlaia aora

take 'be A. M. and 4 lili P.M. trulns from Phltadel .
1 bin, returning from Hownlngton at 05 A. Id. tutSoon.
NtW YORK FXl'KKPM FOR PITTSBCBtl AM TUU

Wl-.b-

Leaves Sew York at 9 i0 . M. and 8 09 P. M., pualos
Keudl'ig at I A. A., and 1 4H P. 11 , connecting at
llin-is- nrn with Peni syivunia and Norfhern Oentral
li il'tea I mpress Trains or Pitbiburg, t bicago,

Flmira, Baltimore, etc.
l o utiiing, f xpress Iralu leaves IlanisbnrR on arrival

o I etinsylvanla Fipresi irom l lttsbnrg, a land ft W
A. 11 pus li g Re ading at 4 4'J and III 5i A, M , anivina
at New Yoik at 10 A M. (Dd M. bleeping Car
ao. n esn trrins :nroug iet ween ji et Cltf
and l ltisbur vttt oir cbarto

Hall 'Iraln for New ork leaves nan-lshnr- at I 4
P M. Mali Train lor Uunlf buig loaves New Kork at II
liD' B nUTLKH.L VALLEY RATT.UOAO.

Ttalns leave l'otisvl le at and A. M , and T l
P. Ai., i' turning liom lamaqusail 35 A. M. and an

4iellVtKlLL AND fiUHC'lTEII 4 NX A KMLROAD.
Trams leave Aubum ut 1 3A A. M. lor P negtove and

Hen Ishutg, and at P. M. lor l'lnegrove and 1 remont t
reluming rom liniriburg a P. AL, and ftoia Tra-luo- ct

at 1 00 A. M. and b j
Threnh firrt class tl Ve:s and emlcrant tickets to all

the prlncipa points In tbe North and V est and Canadaa.
The lollowlngticke aie onto ned on'y at tha Onto

oi b Drutllord. Treasurer, No 227 S. Fourth s'reot. Phila-
delphia, oi bt U. A. Nicolis, Oeueral hupeiuitendent.
ReudiuiS. ..pywrTATIO TICKFTH.

At25 pe: cent 'itsi'ountj between, any nolotj desire,
for im.lies and tines

MlLEAOE. TICKETS.
Coed for irrrmiles, belwctuuli poinU, at ?52-J- eaeallor luml les and firms

SEASON TI' KETS.t o three, fix nine or tweivo montbs, fur boldculy, to a rouiti, alrenurod rates
CM l.(,V.MI--

Resldlnc rinthclli e of tlte road wIP be furnished withcurds, euU thcn.sclvcs una wives to Uckeia at bail-lu- re.

FXfTESIOSTK KFT9,
From Thl adeipliia to principal stations. Rood forr Btiuony. and Monday, at redu ed fare, to bahad only a the 1 lcket Oilue at TUirtecutb and CaJow-LiUstiec-

iitfrrrtT.
r;fK-'a- nJidescm tiius forwarded to all the abov '

JIIFIGUT TPAIN3
Leave Philadelphia dsi a' 5 30 A. f., 12 41 noon an

8 s.O M . lor lieao.'ig Lebanon, llarriioura Potiaviiia
For' Clinton, and all p.-i- s l ei oud. '

ill J..-- 5

Close tit the Thl adelpbia Post Office for all p'aoei oat
the road and Its branches at 5 A. M. and tor a 1 orluclnai
Btatlons only At'i l5P. M. glj
A. OH M'.VV VtH!K.-T- Hn CA51I)Ef AND
V Amboy and rhilude.phia end Trenton RailroadCompany's lines

FROM PH1LADEIPPIA TO NEW YORK
and way pnces, irom Yv alnut streot whori, will leave aa
lollows viz. : VAua
At b A. At., vi Camden and Amboy Accommoda-

tion
At 8 A. M., vlu l auiiien and Jersey City Express... 3 no
A I 2 P U via Can. den and Amhov Fxpress g 2Jk
At 12 M. (nooni und 8 P. M.,v1k Caimleu and Ani-lo- v

Accommodation (Freltht and Passenger). ...JAt 6 auu P.M. via Camoen anil Amboy.
(Freight uwd 1 asscnger), 1st dasa

ticket
2d t ass Ticket I (ti)

At 6 and 10 A. J1-- , 2 and 5 P. M.. for Mount ITollv
Ewansvll e, peniberton and Ylncentown : atS A. m!
and 2 P.M.. tor Freehold.

At band 10 A. M., 12 M., 3 30,5 6 andll-ir- M., for Pal-
myra, Rlverton, Hever y, Edgowatar ltur-llngt-on

Florence, liordentown etc. 'I be lu A. M. aud
8 P M. lines run direct through to Trenton.

LIN EH FROM KENSINGTON JJKl'Ol WILL LEAVJB
AH FOLLOWS i

At A. M., and 6 45 P. M., via Kensington
und Jersey City Exptess ti'OtAt 12 P 51. (Night) via Kensington and jersey City
Express J

1 he s it P. id. Line will run dully. All others Bundaya
excepted
At 7 !0 and 1115 A. M.. 3, 8 and 6 45 P. M.. anil

12 Midnight. lorEristel Trenton, etc.
At 7 A. M.. iOCO, 3, 6 and fl P W. lor l ornwells, Torrta.

dale. Ho mesbuig. l u. onv Wisslnomlna. llrldeshonr
aud Frankiord, and at 8 P. M lot Uulmesburg ana
Uitcrniciliate -- tatluns

1.1 LVIDFRE DELAWARE RAILROAD,
For the Delawuro River Vallcv, Northern Pennsyl-

vania, aud New York Maie. and tho Great Lakes
Iwo through iru.LS daily (Sundays excepted) frontKensington Depot os folio-,-- , g :

At A. Al.und P, M. lor Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
Imiiklrk, (autudulgun, Klmira, Ithaca, Owegn,
Rtebester, llinghamton, eswcRO. Syracuse, Greatliend, Montrose Wllkesbarr-e- , Scrnntxm, Mrotnlshurg,
WaterGup, Re vldero, faston. LambertvlUe. FlemlDg-to- n,

etc. Tbe p. M. Lino connects dltect with thaTrain leavlDg Easton for Mauch Chunk, AJleutowu.lioililchem, etc.
At 5 P. M. lor Lambertvllle and Intermediate Btatlons.

K01 New loik. and Way bines leaving Kensington
Depot, take tbe cars on Filth street, above Walnut, half
an hour before departure. Tbe cars run Into the Depot,
aud on arrival ol each Train, run from the Depot. Ou
Sundays omnibuses will leave Walnut street wharf at S
p. M. to connect with 6 45 P. M. Hue.

Filly Pounds of Ragvage only allows! each Passenger.
Psssen,ers are prohibited from biking anything aa bas-ga- ve

but their wearing apparel. All baggage over flf v
pounds 10 be paid for extra 'the Company limit their
responsibility lor baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will rot be liable lor any amount beyond f 100, exoept by
special conlraot.

'tickets sold and baggage checked direct through to)
Posit p.

Gruham's Dsgrage Express will call for and deliver
tatuane at tbe Depots, orders to be left at 3 Walnut st
LiNca FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA

W ill leave from foot ot Cortland stroet
At 12 M and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.
All and 10 and 11) A M ,61. M. and 12 Night, via Jer--

tey 1 ily and Kensington.
From Pier No. 1 Norm river, at 8 A. M. and S P. M., via

Ami oy and Camden.
At 12 i. S aud 6 P. V. (Freight and Passenger), via

Amboy and Camden.
Jan. ). l,n0. WUJ.IAM H. QATZMFB, Agent

KMvbi'LVANlA C'ENTItAL RAILEO AD1 W IN Tr R ARRANGEM ENT.
The trains of tbe Fen nsy vanla Central Railroad Ieav

tbe New Depot, at 1 HI RTIE'J H and MARKET Street.
The cars 01 the Market Btreet Passenger Railway rua

to and from Una Depot 'ihey eav Eroni street
every two minutes, commencing one hour previous
to the time 01 departure of each Train, and alow about
30 uilnu es for a trip Their cars are In waiting on the
arriva. 01 each Train, and connections are made with ail
roads crossing Market street.

On Runups Cars leave t.ieventh and Market street
at P M. to connect with Plitsburg and Erla Mail,
and at 1025 P. M with Phi adelpbia Express.

Mauu's Baggage Express Is located at Ao.31 8. Eleventh
street. Parties desiring Dasnags taken to the trams caa
have it done at reasonable rate' upon apoitcatlon tohiuu
TRAINS .LEAYtt AJlO AKKI VB il UKfOt, IHIJet

LKAVa.
Erie Fxpress at 7 SO A. if.
Mall Tram "
Paoll Accommodation, Mo. 1 " 10 00 "
Fast Line " 12 00 M.
Parkcsburg " l nO P. ifUarrlsburg Accommodatiou " Jo
Laucasier Acaommodutlon , " 4 OA u
Paoll Train. No 2 " 5 30
Plitsburg and Erie Mail " 7 30
Philadelphia Express II id h

kiuva.
Cincinnati Express at 1 30 A At.
Phi adelpbia Exiiress , 7 if
Paoll Aceoniuiodtttlon, No. 1 ,.
Purkestiurg Train J 30 M

Erie Express U JJ
Lancas er I ruin " a so P. IC
Fasi Line H

Paoll Accommodation, No. 2 "
Day x press j

lluriisburg Aocommodailnn ..." 840 "
Philadelikla Exnresa loaves daily. Pittsburg and

Erie Mull leaves daily (except baturday). AU other
trains dal y (except Kundav).

Tbe vanla Railroad Company will not assume
any risk ior liasraue exoept for Wearing Apparel, an
limit their responsibility to One Huudrsd Dollars la
value. All Haiuage exceeding that amount In value
will be at the risk of the owner, unless tatkau ky peoial
cou tract

1UOMAB H. PARKE, Ticket Agent at the Depot
An Emigrant 1'rain runs dally (except Sunday). For

fall bifuiluutlon as to tare and accommodation, apply ta
FRANCIS FUNK No. 137 Dock bUoM


